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THE TRUMPET FLOWER.
We call the attention of our readers

to this beautiful climbing plant, not
only for the parpose of assisting those
who may be seeking for attractive

plants to train over screens and lattice,
but alsq to request .those who have

grown it to give our readers the results
of their experience. More especially
do we desire the experience of those
who live in the colder parts of the
Province, that we may be able to as-
certain, if possible, the northern limits
of its successful cultivation.

It will be noticed that the name
given to it on the colored plate is Big-
nonia radicans. This was the name
originally assigned to it, and by which
it is yet very generally known. Later
botanists have placed it in the genus
Tecoma, and it is by them called Te-
coma radicans. The plant belongs to
the natural order of Bignoniads which
furnishes probably the most gorgeous
climbers in the world. By far the
most of these are natives of tropical
regions, and consequently cannot en-
dure the rigors of our climate. In-
deed, we believe that the species shown
in the plate is the only one that has
been grown successfully in Canada.

It is a native of North America, and is
found growing wild from Pennsylvania
to Illinois and southward. It is said
to bear the climate perfectly as far
northward as the Lake Superior region.
We trust that our readers will enable
us to verify this statement, for if this
be so, it will be gratifying to know
that a climber as showy and desirable
as this, can be confidently planted over
the greater part of this Province.

This species was introduced into Eng-
land in the year 1640, where it is very
generally cultivated. It continues in
bloom for several weeks, is a very
healthy and vigorous grower, requires
no special care, being fully able when
once established to take care of itself.
It throws out rootlets from every joint,
whereby it fastens itself to any support
provided for it, and will soon cover any
desired object. If it is preferred to
train it in bush form, it can be allowed
to fasten itself- to a stake, and the
shoots pinched in when they reach the
top. This will cause it to throw out
numerous branches, which will hang
gracefully from the centre in every di-
rection, and give in the flowering sea-
son a profusion of bloom.

[No. 1.
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THE WINTER MEETING

Of the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario will be held in the City of
London, on Wednesday and Thursday,
the 28th and 29th of January, 1885,
in Victoria Hall, Clarence Street. The
opening Session will begin at 10 o'clock,
a.m., on Wednesday.

Favorable arrangements have been
made with the hotels. The Tecumseth
HEouse will accommodate any members
attending the meeting at $2 per day.
The Grigg House at $1 50 per day.

Delegates from the Michigan and
New York State Horticultural Societies
have signified their intention to be pre-
sent.

The eveuing Session of Thursday will
be devoted to short addresses on dif-
ferent subjeéts by delegates froni abroad
and members of the Association. Good
music will be interspersed with good
speeches.

Arrangements have been made with
the leading Railways for the usual re-
duction of a fare and a third for the
round trip.

Members will receive certificates en-
titling them to reduced fare on applica-
tion to D. W. Beadle, Secretary, St.
Catharines. The eerti-dcates must be
presented to the railway agent when
purchasing the ticket on going to the
meeting.

Specimens of fruit in season at that
time will be exhibited in connection
-with the meeting. Members are par-
ticularly requested to send samples of
any new fruits they may have, and
especially of any seedling fruits of
value.

THE MARLBORO' RASPBERRY.

Ths new raspberry has been highly

recommendect as very valuable on ac-

count of the great vigor and fruitful-

ness of the plant, and the large size,
bright color, firin texture, and very
early ripening of the fruit. Its quali-
ties are fully stated at page 1'J6, vol.
vii., of the Canadian Ilorticultutrist.
The plants are now offered for sale by
those nurserymen who are so fortunate
as to have them at one dollar each.
We have made an arrangement with
the Rural New-Yorker to present to
al! subscribers to both publications
who prefer to pay three dollars instead
of two dollars and sixty-five cents, as
mentioned in the advertisement on the
second page of the cover, four plants
of the Marlboro' raspberryfree of cost
to the subscriber. Hence we announce
that any person sendiug us three dol-
lars vii1 receive both the Canadian
Horticulturist and the Rural New-
Yorker during the year 1885, and all

the free se2d and plant distributions
mentioned on the second page of cover,
and four plants of the new Marlboro'
raspberry, that could not be otherwise
procured for less than four dollars.
Those of our subscribers vho have al-
ready sent us two dollars and sixty-five
cen ts can avail themselves of this un-

paralleled offer by remitting to us the
further sum of thirty-five cents. Were

.ver such advantages offered before?

Two of the leading rural publications
of the day, the Report of the Fruit-
Growers' Association for the year 1884,
the free seed and plant distribution of
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both, and four plants of the Marlboro'
raspberry that alone would cost four
dollars; all this for ONLY THREE DOL-

LARS ! Only think what this is really
worth.

OUR PREMIUM PLANTS FOR 18S5.

The Fruit Growers' Association vill
send by mail, post-paid, to every sub-
scriber to the Cauadian Horticulturist
for the year 1885, your choice of any
one of the five following articles,
namely:-

A yearling tree of a Russian apple ; or,

A yearling tree of the hardy Catalpa; or,
A yearling plant of Fay's Prolifie Cur-

rant ; or,
A tuber of a choice double Dahlia; or,
THREE papers of Flower seeds, one each

of the Diadem Pink, Salpiglossis and
Striped Petunia.

These will be securely packed and sent
by mail in the spring to each subscriber,
if he states which is desired. When
no choice is indicated, none will be sent,
it being understood that none is wanted.

TO OUR LADY READERS.
PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

For every new subscriber to the Can-
udian Horticulturist, accompanied with
one dollar and thirty-seven cents, we
will send not only the Canadian Iforti-
culturist for 1885 and the Report
of the Fruit Growers' Associatiun of
Ontario for 1884, now in press, and
the premium chosen from among
those offered by the Horticultu,ist,
but also the " Floral World" for
1885, and sixteen packets of choice

_flower seeds. Remember that this offer
is made only for -new subscribers. The
ladies have here an opportunity of

securing a collection of seeds of beauti-
ful flowers, and a monthly magazine
devoted to floriculture for the present
year.

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian Horticudturist and

Anerican, Agriculturist for
1885.................... $2 00

The Canadian Harticulturist
and Armerican Agriculturist
for 1885 and Arnerican Agri-
culturist "Faimily Cyclopedia"
of 700 pages and over 1,000
illustrations, for...........2 40

Tite Canadian Borticulturist and
Floral Cabinet, with premiums
of both magazines, for.. .... 1 80

Canadian Horticulturist and
Rural New Yorcer for 1885.. $2 GEr

Canadian Iorticulturist and
Grip for 1885 (without pre-
mium) .................. 2 00

CANADI.N APPLES.
Messrs. Keeling and Hunt, of Pud-

ding Lane, London, England, report
that on the 12th and 13th of Novemn-
ber, 1884, they sold 873 barrels of
Canadian apples at public auction, with,
the following result: Greenings brought
14s. to Iös. Gcd. sterling per barrel.
Northern Spy, 14s. 6d. to 15s. Bald-
win's, 1 5s. to 17s. Fameuse, 13s. 6d.
Golden Russet, 21s. to 14s. Roxbury
Russet, 14s. 6d. to 16s. Ben Davis,
12s. 6d. Pomme Grise, 17s. 6d. King
of Tompkins, 18s. d. Ribston Pipp'n,
22s. to 22s. 6d. Montreal Fameuse,
16s. 6d.

They had for sale on 18th November,
1,516 barrels of Nova Scotia apples.
These brought good prices. Greenings
selling at 12s. 6d. King of Tompkins
at 19s. 6d. Balidwin's at 14s. 6d.
Ribston's at 22s. to 25s. 6d. Blenheim.
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Orange at 24s, and Gravenstein at 14s.
sterling. Some No. 1, Extra Rxibston
Pippins, went as high as 28s. They
report 2,052 more barrels of Nova
Scotia apples to be sold on 25th
November.

SCOTCHL DICTIONARY.

The Editor acknowledges, with many
thanks, the gracious gift of a Scotch
Dictionary froin Mr. John Croil. It
is an old saw, that it is hard for
old dogs to learn new tricks. He
will study the dictionary with care,
but fears that it is too kte for him te
acquire such a familiarity with this
most beautiful language as to enable
hin to pass for a Scotchman. Thanks
too, a thousand thanks, for the poeins.
Many of then are rich in beauty of
thougbt and expression. We copy one
for the benefit of our readers. who,
though lnot Sons of Scotia, will not
need the dictionary to appreciate its
touching tenderness.

THE RIJwAN TREE.*

Oh Rowan'trec; oh Rowan tree, thou'lt aye be dear
to me,

Intwined thou art wi' mny ties o' harue and infancy.
Thy leaves wure aye the lirs o' spng, thy flow'rs the

simmer's Iride;
There was na sic a bonnie trce in a' the countrie side.

Bow fair wert thon in simmer timne, w-i' a' thy clusters
white,

How rich and gay thy autumn dress, wi' berries red
and bright ;

On thy fair stemwere inony iames, w-hich nowv nae
mair I see,

But they're engraven on my heart, forgot they ne'er
can be.

We sat aneath thy spreading shade, the bairnies round
thee ran ;

They pu'd tby bonnie berrie. red, and necklaces they
strang;

My rmither. oh, I sec her stii; she smil'd our sports
to sec,

Wi' little Jeanie on lier lap, an' Jamie at ber knec.

Oh, there arose my fathers prayer, in holy evening's
caln,

How sweet was then my mother's voice, in the martyr's
psalm;

Now a' arc gane; we icet nae mair aneath the Rowvan
tree,

But hallowed thoughts around thec twine o' haine
and infancy.

* DicTzoAR.-Rowran tree, the Mlountain Ash.

SMALL-FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

The annual meeting of the Small-
Fruit Growers' Association of the
Couaties of Oxford and Brant will be
held at Burford Village, Couity of
Brant, on January 16th, 1885. All
who are interested in fruit growing are
invited to attend and take part in the
discussion

NEW MEAT CIHOPPER.
Having used the meat chopper made

by the Enterprise Manufacturing Com-
pany of Philadelphia, Penn., whose ad-
vertisenient appeared in the December
number, we take the liberty of calling
the attention of those of our readers
who have occasion to chop meat of any
kind to this chopper. It is just con-
plete in every respect, doing its work
to perfection, simple in construction,
easily kept clean, and a great saver of
labor.

THE AMERICAN GARDEN.
It will interest all fruit, flower and

vegetable growers to learn that the
American Garden of New York has
been sold to E. H. Libby, the well-
known agricultural journalist. Estab-
lished in 1872 as a quarterly, the
American Garden has become a hand-
some monthly magazine, and a leader
among horticultural publications. Un-
der its new management it is an inde-
pendent, illustrated, beautifully printed
magazine, still ably edited by Dr. F. M.,
Hexamer and numbering as contribu-
tors many of the most successful fruit
growers and gardeners in this and
other countries. The coming volume-
will be greatly improved in many ways,.
and worthy of the earnest and hearty
support of all who love fruits, flowers.
and nice gardens, and all who make a.
business of their culture. The price is.
only $1 a year, including some choice
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seed and plant premniums. Puiblished
in New York and Greenfield, Mass.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SA.Y.

I tbink the Horticulturist Report
and Preiniun big value for the noney.

SA EL H. KERFOOT.
Mine3ing, December, 1884.

I like the Hortiiadurist, ani a little
more floral culture, as it would make it
more interesting for the young people.

TroMAs GODON.
Bobcaygeon, Dec., 1SS4.
[Thanks for this suggestion. Will

endeavor to meet the wishes of the
young people. We are alvays very
glad to receive suggestions from our
readers that shall help us to make the
Horticulturist more acceptable.]

Most of the plants received from the
Fruit Growers' Association are doing
well; and I think the paper improving
all the time, and enjoy it very much.

GEO. E. FisIIER.
Freenan, Dec., 1SS4.

There is a great deal of useful in-
formation in the Caaulian ioricul-
turist for any one who grows fruit for
pleasure or for profit.

W. BuocIE.
Pinkerton, Dec., 1SS4.

MR. EDITR,-I amn much pleased
with the Iorticulturist. It encourages us
to grow an abundance of fruits, flowers,
vegetables, ornamental trees and shruibs,
tells us the varieties adapted to our
locality, and shows us the modus
operandi. All of us need the Horti-
culturist.

W. S. FoRBES.
Ancaster, Dec. 15th, 18S4.

QUESTION DRAWER.

Will you or some of your readers
give us a plain article on the manage-
ment of grape vines? It would be a
grreat benefit to new beginners like my-
self. In summer pruning we cut vithin
two buds of the fruit. What are we
to do with the growth that has no
fruit ? Shall we eut these close to the
old vine, or let them grow ? Of all
the articles that I have seen on grape
culture, I have not vet seen one that
my thick head could work from.

.Also, could you give us an article on
budding and grafting ? My good
friend, A. McD. Allan, was to come
and bud for me last August ; but un-
fortunately for me, and more so for him,
lie was taken ill about the time lie was
to come, so I got none done.

A. O. MCDonALD.

REPLY.-Perhaps the short article
by Matthew Crawford in this number
vill help you. We advise you to read

Beadle's Canadian Fruit, Flower and
Kichen Gardener, which treats of bud-
ding, grafting and pruning the grape,
with illustrations showing the whole

process.

FAM&EUSE-SNOW APPLE.
At page 70 of the Canadian Fruit,

Flower and Kitchen Gardener, I find,
" Fameuse-Pomme de Neige-Snow
Apple"--from which I inferred that it
vas three names for the same tree ; but

I have been informed by dealers in Ot-
tawa that it is not so ; that the Snow
Apple can be grown in that vicinity,
and that the Fameuse cannot.

W. P. T.

REPLY.-If Von will look at the
" Fruits and Fruit Trees of America,"
by A. J. Downing, revised and cor-
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-rected by Charles Downing, the ac-
knowledged American authority, you
-will find that he also says that Fameuse,
Snow and Pomme de Neigo are three
names for one and the samnie apple.
'Which will you believe, our leading
pomologists or dealers in Ottawa?

MR. ItDITO,-I have before me a
Liverpool wholesale fruit dealer's price-
list, 1882, and I find that the apples
that fetch most money are Newton
Pippins, quoted at 3is. per barrel,
whereas finest New York Baldwins are
down at 22s. per barrel. Wii you
kindly describe the former apple and
its keeping qualities, and if fall or vin-
ter; and is the tree hardy and suitable
to plant in our townslip?

I can only find a casual reference to
it in " Beadle on Gardening," etc.

I have heard and read a good deal
about Wealthy and Walbridge apples.
Are they in any way superior to the
well tried Baldwins for this county »?

Yours truly,
B OSANQUET.

REPLY.-The Newton Pippin does
not grow to perfection in Onario, or
even away from the Hudson River.
It is a winter apple. The Wealthyi
and Walbridge are more hardy than
Baldwin, and on that account better for
cold sections where Baldwin fails.

SULHUno FUMES FOR CURCULo.-yohn-
ston Eaton. of Pennsylvania, writes of his
experience with plum trees :-For nearly
twenty years I had plum trees on the
farm, but not a plum to eat, when a lady
told me to snioke the trees whien the fruit
was set, and continue for two months,
once a week, with suilphur. This I did,
and have hiad an abundance of fruit ever
since. Sometimes put a little coal tarin
a pan with the sulphur.-Fruit Recorder.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SOME OF THE NEW STRAWBERRIES.

MR. ED1Ton,-At the fall meeting of
the F. G. A., hell in Barrie on the 1st
and 2nd October, I suggested as a sub.
ject for discussion, ; The nost desirabl.
new varieties of Stravberries, and
their particular merits;" and my reasoin
for doing so was because the past.
winter and summer have been so ex-
ceedingly trying to that plant, that a
better opportunity is not likely to occur
for testing their power of resisting both
frosta:nd drougit. I knownothowit may
have been in other parts, but as regards
this locality a more destructive winter,
or rather spring, and a raore disastrous
drouglt than the one that visited us last
June, have never occurred in my ex-
perience hiere or elsewhere ; and should
I live to attain the age of one hundred
years I should never again expect to
see the strawberry growers afflicted
with two such calamities in one year.
More than one-half of my previous
spring's plantation were killed as dead
as a door-nail immediately after the
snow nelted in the spring, and those
left living -were so weakened that they
did not set more than half a crop ; and
they had no sooner recovered from the
effects of the frost as far as possibie,
and hiad pr.-pared to ripen the few
berries that had been formed, than the
heat and drouglit of June wilted the
plants and dried up the fruit, till the
prospects of a profitable yield and the
spirits of the cultivator went (town to
zero. Surely then such a season as this
was favorable for testing the hardiness
of any new varieties, and of such I had
seven kinds that were at least new to
me, viz., Bidwell, Finch's Prolific, Mt.
Vernon, Arnold's Pride, James Vick,
Manchester, and Jersey Queen. Of
these, the Bidwell, Finch, Arnold and
Vick Nàére badly winter killed, the two
last so badly that I only got two
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berries from the two lots, and those
were Arnold. Vernon came through
the winter all riglit, but 1 regard it as
Vorthless, and I may say the sanie of

Bidwell as far as I can judge from a
first crop. One or two only of the
Finch plants proved very prolific. The
few of Arnold and James Vick that
were left have been trying to iake up
their losses, and have sent ont a splendid
lot of new plants. Manchester and Jer-
sey Qiieen caniethrough the winter ahead
of all other varieties, new or old. The
Jersey Queen had ient out the most
runners, and looked the brightest after
the snow was gone. In regard to the
yield of fruit, Manchester and Queen
are the only ones that need be men-
tioned, and these I watched with con-
siderable interest as the fruiting season
approached. Manclster imade a good
show of fruit stalks and blossoms,
which in due course developed into a
fine show of fruit. Jersey Queen was
later, and did not make as good a dis-
play. Wheni Manchester was at its
best it was a splendid sight to look at,
every plant appearing to have five or
six tine berries in different stages of
ripeness, and it vas at once pronounced
an acquisition, and worthy of culti-
vation on a larger scale. Jersey Queen
was later, and did not look so promising
as to receive en inniediate endorse-
ment, but was voted worthy of further
trial. When the Manchesters were
nearly done the Jersey Queen began to
show up a little better, and produced
some splendid berries, but its habit is
quite different to the other, in that you
scarcely see the fruit till you look for it
under the leaves, whereas the Man-
chester holds its berries up to the gaze
of every passer-by. Comparison, there-
fore, of the two by appearances is very
deceptive. As compared wvith the
Wilson, the Manchester commences
ripening later and is done earlier;
therefore at a certain period it shows to

better advantage, and gives rise to ex-
pectations that are not quite realized by
the number of baskets picked. On the
contrary, the Jersey Queen yields more
baskets than its appearance would lead
one to expect. It commences perbaps
three days after Manchester, but it
holds out a week after Wilson, and con-
tinues all the timte slowly but surely
bringing its berries to perfection-and
such berries ! They are as much ahead
of the Mauchester as the Manchester is
of the Wilson, and neither of the two
produce anything like the saie pro-
portion of small berries. The fine,
berries of the Jersey Queen soon fill up
a basket ; and although there did not
appear to be so many of them as of the
Manchester, they continued, in spite of
the. drouglit, in furnishing fine berries
for repeated pickings, till from a row
three yards shorter than that of its rival
wSe lad picked one basket the most.
This was certainly unexpected, I am
satisfied that I could not have selected
in ary part of my field a section of
a row of Wilsons of the saie length
as the rows of those two kinds, and
planted at the saie time, that yielded
as much fruit. But it must be recol-
lected that the Wilsons had suffered
very mucli the worst by the spring
frosts, therefore the comparison another
year miglit be quite different. As these
two varieties escaped the frost better
than the Wilson, so also they appeared
to sufier less from the drought. Ail
these new varieties -were planted on
sandy soil.

Now as regards the keeping and ship-
ping qualities of these two varieties, or
I iight say of the Jersey Queen only,
for of the other I took no iotice; but
happening to pût a basket of the
former in a case I was sending to a
friend, that had to travel on two
lirées of railroad and lie over for several
hours at a station because trains did
not connect, T -was surprised to learn
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tliat xvhî±n tliev rèeatlied t.ieir alestina-
tion tllav ;îapeured as frcsh;I as tlioughel
tIIeY ha-l just beeut put i the cas 'e. I
was siri-seil licŽaUse thi-y hiad niot the
apj'euranece Ji a firin li errv ; in faet
thev are> vi-r- e.tsil- lruised, and I

but I iii not then knaaltw that the
had-tor firiueist L-rria-s il-( ILot al-

wasthe lia-st kî.a.îaars but I kni-it
inow. I knaoir tijat the Wil.s.ou twi-litv-
four isous ;ifter iingi b-las l.'st lu).4h
appeurance aual flai-or. anaIl tlîat the
Jrersei- Que-er, liu tihe-sl tii. bias

siuffered né- ) pi-reeptible ig pitîiter
-respect. I 1:110W tisa dsail-i:ttcr eau lit-
kept tlv 'air f, qir .1:tvs xvitxa utis

it l~sali1îoîîgAî if i'ft iii a hfix that
lcnthtl iif tiin:'. the laé-î-r lisaf of the

be%- vili -zeat mnrau-ils- anal1. it is ajuitc
resnrk-:bia-,attisnuiiîý, it is utait paissil-kl

br.kigtiîraugh the gItisy.vzrriit

thaL -w.-r tht-n, th: la uise' s~atltt<k

wrull f erauirse Janvtr. quickfr geit
11101ldv- Thsis is et-rtailv- a romuark-

;and I sAmia)t with l iaarhe lu-
t#.:reSt t-> its, LhavicS-ai~se a~ol
At lir 'ut u v>-v. 'r:învar h
fiîiest raw-l th... ti-lt

Eau-rfa,1h 1S. A-. HOOP

TO 1'REVENT TUIE <AS FR' 'M

Dniit Sir..-Xaiu asic fa'r zisa ex-
î>zaience of 'u..rb-s Mii, is naît
worth niu-hà, as 1 aut -t naiisza-t the-

leusint*ss.. 1 iav-'- 'nl a siild egarh

<drial tr.vs-ý, ;a.n'l almîaut mit.- 11ln-al anlil
.. tift, -tiv l-uz-is .td lrr-nsti4-h
::ulIft--i-- ~a v~'illes. have

truie-1 an expîeriuuu-sît this -suusînititr -,it
11.1 L# et lb-*zuaý.tt tal !s"nxr, o:f rouir

î-al-',if it is a.îf'idtu tv-sto

have no grass utro-,viig arountl thenu.
The experirnent is this :I sawed a
pieee off fronui the eîîd of a log twenty
te> tw.eniti-fuur luchle-s ii lianeter, and
an iiueh imdl a isaif or tyeo iliches thIick,
theit sjaiit it tiruhthe ce-atre and.

II-La'uî a litile- to fit the trîunk of tihe
trea-, mieal thaelû a the two pieces to-

geéther, hisiiîi thein on the g-rounid
;L17011a8 thua trank --- f the tvee. This
xvili eutira-Ir kili all grass ana weeeds
*trôlIuual tistrea:

Yaîurs truire,
-1. C'.Mc:'L.

I)uulia, Nîr. lth, ISS4.

SUMEMER WAHR

Fruiit grwé-rs are more iirv-t.all
tira- ~ ~ ll giiaa fui iveri lciecalitV tizan

arc- iism).t ')tler cuiltivatiovs of theî soil ini
thitt loc-ality, as w,,itli the fruit grù%oe1rs,

ft.pt-ciallv tht' gré-.wers of thxe nmore ten-
ll~~vuii. sd . up toinatopesc,

strwl.î'ras.&c.. tihe lowe «n of the
te-sîertua-two or tliree degrTees below
tie fre-ozizg point at a tinue when sm#di
a declinet* i-i unu11Sutai, or at auy unusui--tal
lienl, çifte-u unakes ail thue ditien

bsptween lissaucial suecess anil f-ailure,
whl:the ürahinari- faiu- cro1. iuught ne)t

la;- $I-ious-zlv -ffeeteti- A cause of this
Xùî o.rrd in this lucalit'v on thxe

.'i Dds of May hast, w-hen wee had our
i ust s-pvzîî. fro.st (two weeks hat.:r th.an
it h us oix trt-i for miiv pre--

'u'wushI> t IliaI iutît seriously injure
far Craps. hut Very unaterially injuvea--l

t1., fruit Craa - sirair andl eaused
neax-li- a ztai falilut-e ofîhe gr p eai-

Ulnal s;tralT cvsrop.
B-i-is that a rez-orîl o3f sonie of

tii'- ia-asliing firu' tires sîf the clisuatie con-
Iditisilis îure-x dent in thlis Iocahity eluiing«
tia- îs ft vi yeairs iay l.'- oi 7terest
ta) VaaI* -aal- in 'uis nilbrîo

:uiu'ilI. Itt 'e tfsri to snbotbeî-

îaî'rsuli s 1t1ua .1, tis dIhs)fttb thir
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I subjoin the following table. All th,
data given refer only to the seasons
fron' the 1st May to 31st October for
the last five years, viz., from 1880 to
18S4, inclusive:

EZ.. - I a

-qaucq~I
- I

~ I

f 7

Froi he t a.; 1-ý s-en

tht h siim of~~~ jiz-v iii- frii-
t1etmprtr tin-ulo siIJ

have been the most favorable fruit sea-
son of the period referred to, and that
1883 should have been the least favor-
able. It will also be noticed that the
summer of 1884 was in ever% important
feature a litt-le above the average,
excepting the last spring frost, 'which
was very severe, and a·out two weeks
later thLan usual. This frost was pretty
generll, and# vas undoultedly the prin-
cipal cause of the parti:td failure of the
fruit cropi in so many localities.

Tlie suîmer seasons cf 1881 and
1$3 were dissimilair in almnst everv
respect. he higlest tempeniture re-
corded during the whole period was on
the 3ith August, 1881. The summuer
having the highest mean teniperature
was 18%1. The lowest temperature
recorded for the sumner of l881 was
above that of eitler of the otthers. The
warmest day of the whole periosd, Sep-
tember 6th, and the warmest month,
July, vere ioIt in 1881, while the
temperatures of ail the corresponding
data and events for tlie vear 1$83 were
lower than for either of the other sum-
mers.

It i also on record that the average
summer raini-fall for the five seasons
referred to was 17.34 inches. In 1881
only 16.44 inclhes fell, or .90 inches less
than the avera-ige. In l83 tiere fell
22.35 inclies, or arn exces of 5.01 inches.
Thxe averaig- number of days on which
rain f1l for aacl season w-is 69.6. In
1881 min fell on 70 davs, ansi in 1883
on S5 days. Neither the extra num-
ber of davs on whiel ain falls, nor the
extra quantity deposited during the
season, seems of itself to have much
influence in providing a fruitful season.
In the summiier of 182 ramin fell on
on1ly- 57 dlavs, and thl total depo -sit -was
only 14..1 incles, or 2.53 inches less
thani the avenage, andI yet, although
noted for having fewer rainv days and
a considearlylv less rain-fall than cither
of the other seasons, it was a fairly

<
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good season for fruit in this neighbor-
hood. J. B.

Lindsay December, 1884.

FRUIT AT BRUSSELS.
DEin Sin,-The arrival of t.he De-

cember -numb;'r of the C'anlian Il rti-
culturist reminds me that it is about
timle to renewv my subseription, and also
tQ report to you about the premiiuums
Vou bave sent me, andi a little of nmv
experience in fruit culture.

And first le't me say thiat I prize th.e
maigazine very nuich, and adways look
for it with interest, and wouîld lle glai
if it were h1er. I think it would Le
well if th.e nabers of the Assiation
vould write more for it.

The Niagara Raspbr-riv sent ment in
the spring of '83 grew nicely; but in
the winter it froze nearly to the grûmd,
so there vas but ore simali bnuieh that
had a frw lbcrries on. The fruit ap-
peared very well. Last spring I set
ouit. the young plants growing froi the
roots, about thirty -f thei, andi they,
with th t first bush, have gruwn well
through the' sumnmer, and I hoslpe, if
they do not freeze down again, to hiave
some more fruit next season.

The Worden Grape. sent at the same
time, grew middling, but was frozen to
the ground, as were nmost osiher voung
graipes, in the early fall. Tins spring
it startei to grow again, ;nd whe n the
growth was about two inces loing it
was killed off again lv frcst. It grew
a second time, andi mîade1 about 18
inch2s of vine.

The Prentiss Gmpe. s-nt last spring,
grew, making albOut Oine foot of vine.
I have my doubts whetler grapes will
succeed in this parL I have several,
and the best growing one lIas nnly
made about four feet of vine in two
summers.

I bail two kinds of Black Cap Rasp-
berry fruit this season, the Mammoth-
Cluster ai Gregg. Thcy fruited fairly

well. The Mammoth Cluster stood the
winter best, it not being hurt much.
The canes of the Gregg were hurt con-
siderably by the winter frost.

1 have also severail kinds of straw-
berries. The Sharpless does very well.
The Biowell is a good grower, and
forns a good plant, but I am disap-
pointed in the fruit, there being not
nuch of it and very imnperfect.

I am trying several kinds of cur-
rants and gooseberriés. The trees are
yculhng, not miicli fruit vet, but it is
gor-od.

I am but be.ginning snall fruit
raising. but am tinding a growing in-
terest in it, ani purpose, if spared, tro
report as I find interesting and profit-
able natter.

Yours truly,
SA1EL FEAR.

Brussels. c. 10th, 1884.

MUSIC FOR THE WINTER MEETING.
Tes Tu ErxT.r. F Tu CANAD1 .itTiURS.

DEAUR ,-ow fast the montls
o , so say Vou. an1d so. mnethinks, do

all of vour readers who, liki- vou and
nie, have passed the sixtieth nil-
stone.

Your retrospect if the pist in con-
nection vitl our journal is a leasant
îne. Many a complinent vou have
Ieei paid, nany an encouragement
given, to per-vere in a good work,
thougI at timens with wearisomeness

Surelv th Hi rtird-urist las been a
gosd in vestmens'îît to many a one. I
seems to m searceir ci that reader le
a mrzîî arnr who lias not pirofited by its
p>erusal1. But I find myself wandeing
into mily motier tongue, ani think i
lear you saying. " There goes Croil
again in bis broad Scotcl ; lie has never
yet sent me bis promised Scotch Die-
tionary."

But I an in earnest to-day, and send
vou lerewith a iice volume of Scottish
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songs, at the end of which you will
find a miniature Scottislh Dictionary.
Small though it is, well sti!died there
is enough in it to pass you for a fair
sample of a Scotchman. But wvhat of
songs, you say ? lil tell yon about
that too. A new feature pronised at
our next meeting is good music. I go
for tbat, and so well have vou re-
minded us of passing vears you must
be just in mood to give us in all its
beauty,

" John .Anr.e, yii) Jo."

Friend Goldie will surely enliven us
with " The Dust Miller." I onlv give
you the concluding verse:

"' In winter when the wind r.u rain
Blaws o'er ,.ic hoose and byr.

He sits beside a clean hearth stane,
Before a rousing tire;

With nut-brown aie lie tlls his tale,
Which rows him o'er fà' nappy.

Who'd be a king-a petty thing,
When a miller lives so happy '

Mrs. Saunders, I hope, will favor us
with the song, the most, beautiful in
the Scottish or any other language:

There's nac luck abo.: the hoose."
And before she gets throuig with it,
her wiorthv husband, I know hesfeil of
muic, will be so worked up with the
music of the good old land as to leail
off in livelv styIe in

" Aubl lang syne,"
Scott Act notwithstandiny.

Wirhing vou and vour readrc-s a
happy New Year, and many returning

Dear Sir, yours truly,
Jois CUnLn.

THE NIAGARA RASPBERRY.

The Niagara Raspberry (r-îved
from the Fruit Growers' Asso-tionî

'did verv well this sumenînr. It had
quite a Iot of barrirs, ani verv
I think it, Vill do0 well.

EDWA1RD RERSE.
Port Dover, D.c., 1834.

REPORT OF FRUIT TREE9 RECE1VEI>
FROM THE ASSOCIATION.

The Flemish Beauty Pear sent out by
the Fruit Growers' Association some
yea'rs ago has blighted badly this sum-
nor. but had a ieavy crop of fruit,
learing about four or five bushels.
The Glass' Seedling plur, also sent
ont, is about the only plum tree which
stood tie bliglit Last year out of three
laundred, and had a very fair crop this
s>eason. The Swavzie Pomme Grise
apple has fruited the last two years,
but not verv well. The Ontario apple
had twenty-five large apples the next
season after planting, which proved tc
b. good keepers for so young a tree.
My raspberries :nd grupes proved a
total failure.

Wm. Ross.
OwC S1un. ercmber, ISS4.

THE NIA P.ARA GR11APE.

In reading your article on the Ui-
aga. Grape, I notice that vou are-
under the imupression that the vines .f
that variety planted in Canada :ri
nhainly in the neiglborhood of Grinshyv.
I doubt if that is the case, as 1 think
Oakville conies to the front in the Ni-
agara. Grupe as well as in strawberriets.
I think there are about four thousand
vin--s of Niagra-. planted in this
viciniity. I have two thousand five
hundred' of th1m, anl if Vou want to-
sen somnne tliriftv vines, cone during the-
growing season anl tak-e a look at them.

Yours truly,
R. POSTmo.

akville, Dec., 1884.

ISUAM SwEET is a Viscronsin apple of
decide.1 value. My own treas hav - given
nie a harrel this year, and it lias been the
first winter swect that has proved hardy
cnougli for this climata. It is of mediu i
sizz, nearly roun., dark rcl, yellow flesh,
and .a vcry rich swa-ýt,-a. verygou des-
szert fruit of iLs cliass. IL keeps quite
well.-Dr- HosKrss, in Home Ffrm.
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THE GRAPE.
A p2per rezd before the Summit Co.unty Rorticultural

Stciety, by M. Cra-ford. of Cuqhga Falls, Ohiuo

There is a pressing need of more
lilit on grape culture, for the reason
that sucli knowledge can lie turned to
good account by neurly ail classes.
We can not all have an orchard, or
even a single fruit tree. Sme live
nîot room for a row of currant bush..s
or a strawberrv bed ; but wli.o bas not
rom for a grape vinle ! Its branhes
mîay be trainedl on a Luildiii.f tir felce.
Irs roots will run iier the silewalk,
along the foundation. l.-enê'eati the buili-
ngs-anywherte ai everywhere--in
-..Irch of plant food, which, dissolved
in water, is etYrried to the leaves and
la. iled down, as it were. and coniverted
into grapes. What an opporýrtunitv
tits is for everv man and woman to
aid to the comfort, health ani happi-
n..ss of those dependent on thein !
Horticulture gives to working men
alnost the only opportunity of adding
t their income outsitde of workingr
haurs, and this branch of it is espaecially
intviting. I once knew of a large vine
in a city lot that produced over a hun-
dred dollars' wortli of grapes each
season for several consecutive vears.
Iiow much is it worth to have all the
grapes one wants for hims blf. bis familv
aniid bis frientis for even three mnntls
in the iear? Ant this is within the
reachi of nearly all. without moakimtr
aniv effort t) keep th-mn Iertoii tie
s'-ason. The vine. besides furnisinmg
-sneh delicious fruit. adds greatlv to
the attractiveness of hoein. EvenL tie
naue, "vine.covered cottage or "viur-
did huils." suggests that which. once
}"s eSCseI i. cani nte'v.er lic f.rrgotten.

IVHERE IT FLOUR1sHES.

Grapes may be grown in all parts of
te United States ani Canada, where-
ever a grape grower cau lie found ; and
the more unfavormble the locality, the

better will be bis success, for this
reason : the greater the difficulties to
be overcome, the greater effort is put
forti. If lie lives far north, lie will
cover his vines in winter ; if too far
south. lie vill grow them on the north
side of a hill or building. If his ground
be to wet, lie will drain it, or grow
his vines in a raisei border. Michigan,
cool andi level, the last place one would
expect this wari-blooled fruit to flour-
isli. senis hundreds of tons to Chicago
and other Markets, and sends cuttings
to France. Camnpbell, of Delaware, O.,
has the nieanest place in the country
t raise grapes, but lie lias splendid
suecess, and long mav lie flourish!

Some parts of the country are so
favorable to this industry that success
cr.es alnost without an effort, but
people are slow to learn that it may be
carreti on successfully almost anywhere.
Dr. Buckley, noW travelling iii Europe,
writes of a noted vineyard where the
vines are all planted in baskets and
fastened tr a -bare rock, six or seven
hundred feet higli.

WIEN TO PLANT.

Th- vine may be planted after the
leaves f:li, and at any time before
growth commences in the spring. A
stronger grovtl will follow fall plant-
ing. provided1 the vines receive no injury
during the winter.

110W TO PLANT.

If the vines be strong, it is only
necessary that their roots be spread in
a nlatural position. and a little deeper
than they vere before, and that fine,
r ;i sil Le brougLt. in close contact

viths themii. and the mole fille up. If
weak, single-eye vines bi used, greater
care 1ust le given. Fine roots that
have grown in a nellow bed, and within
an inch or two of the surface, should
not be covered to a great depth at first.
This is true even of asparagus. The
roots of a plant nust bave air or die.
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It is very important that the roots
of no other plant occupy the soil nea"
the newly planted vine. Its routs will
stand a poor chance amaong those of
an established tree or vine Neither
should strong growing varieties he
planted near weak ories. 3Many a grape
of real nerit bas been condeimnel as a
poor grower because such gross feeders
as the Concord have robLed it. I have
an Isabella vine that bas stru';b--l
oetween two Concords nine ve:us. and
has made but little heldway, whle
they are increasing in strength. Few
people hiave any idea of the distance a
tree will send its roots. I retad of a
gardener vho cut down a r.nrW f eluis
because their roots interfer.-d with, the
flower beds three hundrei :eet distant.

DISTANCE APAWC.

That vines mav be set three feet
apart each way, and be kept in hearing
condition, I bave njo doubet. Thirte--a
years ago I phuited a lot ofu I..s n a
row thirty inches apart. ani tvo iii a
place. The second vear I allowel one
in eaci place to bear a large crop. and
then cut it awav in the fiall. These
vines have remained in good conditit n
ever since, although as much fruit
might have been produced if they had
been thinned first to live feet apart
and then to ten.

The above cases are gir.en to show
'Vhat may be done-not what shgoubl
be done. 3Iy experience leadis me to
believe that a vine is more likelv to
continue in health if it b4 allowed to
increase in size-to have more roomn
each year. In nearlv everv instance a
thinning of the vines in a vineyard bhas
been followed bv satisfactorv r-sults.
One grower who las thinned till his
vines stand 1i feet apart eaci way,
claims to have found the best distance.
For a viueyard I prefer about eighît
feet each way, and for a town lot I
would stick them wherever I could find

room1. It is vell. whc-n vines are worth
Lut a few cents apiece, to plant two or
three timies as miany as are wanted, and
the extra ones mav be allowed to
bear heavily-one-half the second year,
anl the otiier the third, and then be
eut awav. This gives the permanent
vines a fine chance to get strong before
ther be-ar. A vine mav be extended to-
anV distanae along a trellis or support,
Lut it requires time. It should not be
lnîgthened more than two or three
feet in any direction in a single season.

CHOICE OF VARIETIES.

Whiat tu plant is an important ques-
tion and slould bie carefully considered.'
Very muc-h will depend on the grower.
If ie uniderstand the wants of the
vine, and ctan supply them, he can raise
au variety, anid should choose only
such es are desirable. It is verv un-
satisfactory to spend money, time and
skill in raising an inferior article-
especially if it be for one's own. It is
always w-ell for beginners to plant some
Concord and Worden vines, for they
are verv reliable and quite good.

PREPARATION OF TUE SOIL.

To prepare the soil for grapes is to
imake it dry and ricli. If you want to
do more thain this, make it drier and
riclier. It is not sufficient that it be
well under-drmined, so that water will
not lie. but the surface water should be
allowe1 to get off before the ground
becomes saturated. Then plow and
hîarrow thoroughly, as for any other
crop>.

FERTILIZERS.

Thoroughly decomposed barn-yard
mnanure is sufficient for the grape or
any other crop we -'ultivate. In its
absence. hone dust and ashes answer
all purposes. Nitrogenous manures
cause a rapid growth, but tbey should
never be used where the highest flavored
fruit is desired. The choicest wine il
made fron grapes grown on poor, rocky
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hilisides, and Nvhlei it becoiles nlecessiarv
to use ai fertilizer the next crolp is inad
up and sold uîîder in assnimedl iame,
lest the brand be broug"ht into di-

Manture slîould, ho applied ini the
fali after the grapes arc gatherea, se
that it 111.1- leucili inito the Soil dîîr1ing
the Nvinter. Graxpe rz)ots have a spi-vial
liking foi- bones, and secîn alitiost t>
L-nov w'here te go to fiuîd th.. A
Delaivare viiie sent a routson 5'ili)XC i
te a liole iii wh1ich boisIîai l>ý'eiI
buried, and theix it bralucel, alitd
iiezrly stirroinnduld uvery Iwme with
roots. The owner p)rizt!d thet viiie. :xîî'I
%vould no(t have iinjare.I it wil)ii.gly-

'but ini sj>aiing lie ;îci(.xIditlv Cit thýt*
root leuolling to1 the 11.The Vinle
(lied, and lie uts--ert:i-iefl tlîat it. lîad

t1rawn nuarly ill its- fouitl tlîroii-Jî that
mnie root.

Eight or niine years a.go, whîen. the
Litdy grape wzas iuîtriuductd, 1 ol>tained
one Ziud îlanted it as ftollows I dilg a
hole four feet iii diaineterud< two ièeet
dleej, and niui lY fille:l it witl C'>ws'
hcads froin Lit h(» gxî-exe I
then iillud in ainong the bues soue

DgOod soil and plauted tlic vine, anîd
then, sdded. it over. Thie turf Iias
ilever been renioved since, ;tin the viiîe
bas daole %ve1l Iroîi tixhe it alIlUxjgl
1 have iio doul>t but that the roots -cf

t'hr: Concord and \v.ordelî iheur li- aire
trvincIr tfi<-et the boues uavy fi-oi thei

Is it net encoluragilig t'O thiîxk tliat
on ten feet square of ordiinax'y land, a
bryv niay dli- ini at wlweliarrow load of
bones, andi a bushiel ut' willes, Plant a
vine %vorth 10 cents, ;iuîd then. cov --
the s;pace with «niss, and] tht ville ivili
go on changimng thio-st 1l'es inito fruit,
producinig bushels every year until the
boy becuiles ail old inaîuu. Ali the~ ville

-%vil1 'uced is a ]îitte trùiiîxgiii anid a
place te banc out its lcai-es.

TR. oî.jrt f %imes aire growil ini
tt- oliviî ;tir troiuî eîîttiiiws. 1t they

liave iJI)etied ut least a foot of viood,
-4.nd tlîîdr roots Ihave received no injîurv-,

they are Sate. to plant. Layers of te
bc.-st qualiy, front beziring vines that

naoux.t~ been weakenied ini any way.
are stlil>tter, while thiose nmade froin
gutirmil! %trool, late ini the season, zlre

Vinies made froru siiîgle eyes, starteil
Ilie'lur glass early ln. tie seaison, Uind
gr'>wnVl witlh skill ud care, are superior

te, tbuse growni in ti- open air- New,
Iligi-priced Varietiei lire usuzuliy grown.

intl ii alier. ,Z::

SU3IMEL i>IIUSISG.

A. iixeeds somo. suminer Ipruninig
-eîîoiiueiî to retzguIzute itb- gvuetb. No

lnattvq- what *ure and sk.ill iinay have
bîen exercised, iii prtniing and tying up
befure the growiung- sea'Son some bîuds
will stirt witlî grmer filrthan
others, and unless the"y be stopped
carly iii the siuler, thev wiIl appro-
priatu tu tiseve.s imore than tbeir

:sliar- of sap, leamving othmer parts of tixe
vin n a taviug ondtin.It is the

vin gr>we'Splace to see that ail bave
ail eqixal chianc. and lie should. ho on
the lotokout, an,! nip the ends of these

wuu.l-e.noîopiissand wvhiIe tbey
"art' rLcov(iigý the Nveakler shoots weill

tuitch up, bi,~l purliaps hold their ownr.
Thuis xnucb suwns nes-essary to equahize
the gro-iwth. Besides tii-;, %ve niust see
tlîut th1e fruit lias a fair chance W ripen,
ani tsait gToor bearin<t wood beu provided
foir tue uîrxt season; for Nvitliout such
provision, fille fruit can. not bu pra-

dcl.A vine iii vig--rous growth
:teial-s ont a laterul uit évery joint, and

thesc shoul.l be nipped. off beyond. the
first leaf xvleii the bast resuits are
desiredl. T[his sbould be done early.
By titis ineans the main cane with iLts

levsand> fruit NvilI receive tlie smp
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instead of iLs being wasted in the
production of useless laterals. This
will greatly enlarge and strengthen the
leaves, and give more chance for liglht
and air among them.

Some varieties keep on growing
until quite late without ripening their
wood. This can be remedied by stop-
ping the shoots when they have grown
far enough. Unripe wood accompanies
unripe roots, and neither are desirable.
The above, if faithfully carrried out, is
the perfection of summer pruning, and
is really nothing but thae prevention of
useless growbh. The renoval of any
considerable amount of foliage in the
growing season is weakening to the
vme.

PRUNING AND TRAINING

Constitute the important part of grape
culture, and without them there eau be
no permanent success. A vine on trees,
with pleity of room, will flourish with
little or no pruning ; and a young vine
on a trellis will endure had pruning for
atime; but a poor nethod, or a good
method poorly carried out, will ulti-

* mately result in failure. We prune to
eniable the vine to mature the greatest
amount of fruit, with a satisfaictorv
amount of wood for the following year.
To do this intelligently, one nust know
something of the habits of the vine, the
treatmntît to which it lias been suject-
ed, and the fertility of the soil in which
it grows. There is enougli in the sub-
ject for an entire essay, and I can do no
more here than to give a few sugges-
tions.

Before a vine eau produce fruit, it
must have bearing wood; i. c., well
matured canes of the previous year's
growth ; and as the sap tends towards
the extremities, especially the top, this
bearing wood niust be left on a level as
far as possible. Otherwise, the sap will
flow past the lower bùds and force the
top ones into a rampant growth. For

this reason it is entirely useless to at-
tempt to cover any considerable amount
of vertical space with a single vine, and
expect it to bear above and below at the
same time. With a majority of people
it requires but a few years to get all the
bearing wood to the top of the trellis.
Where a cane of even two or three feet
is left to bear, it must be bent to impede
the flow of sap, in order that all the buds
may start alike. If this be properly
attended to, each bud -will get its full
share, the growth vill be uniform, and
but little sumuer pruning will be
needed.

The proper amnount of wood to leave
for bearing depends on the age and'
strength of the vine, the fertility of the
soil and the trellis accommodations, and
cau be best learned by experience. If
allowed to over-bear, the wood and fruit
will fail to ripen and the vine will be
weakened, if not permanently injured.
If pruned too close, a vigorous growth
will follow, but little fruit will be pro-
duced, and, unless well summer-pruned,
the usefulness of the vine will be inj ured
for the following year, and the evil tends
to perpetuate itself. The bearing wood
should be evenlv distributed over the
vine andi about the same amount on
each arim.

DISEASEs.

The grape, like all other fruits, is sub-
ject to diseuse, especially if its vitality
be lowered by any means. Mildew and
rot are most to be feared.

Mildew is caused mainly btoo muc
moisture in.the soil, and is augmented
by a lack of air and sunshine ou the
foliage. Rapid and perfect drainage
is the remedy.

The rot is caused by the spores of a
fuguis, whici, though invisible to the
naked eye, are carried by the wind and
deposited on the fruit, where they ger-
minate and grow, causing the rot.
These rotten gMpes lie on the ground all
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winter, and when the warm weather
cones the spores are again sent out, like
"smoke " fron a puffball, and are de-
posited on green grapes, where the same
process is repeated. Now, to 'prevent
this, we mnust either destroy the spores
before they reach the grapes, prevent
theuir germinating on the grapes, or pre-
vent their growth after they germinate.
If the routten grapes could be swept up
and burned in the fall, the number of
spores would be greatly dininished,
especially if our neighbors do the samle.
NTo matter how iany spores there may
be, they cannot germinate without mixns-
ture. This is vhy grapes never rot
when grown on a building under a cor-
nice. A vide board nailed over the
trellis answers very well, and paper bags
put over the clusters, -when the berries
are small, and fastened with a pin or
tied on, are effective. It has been
known for years that no fungus growth
can take place in the presence of car-
bolie acid. One ounce of carbolic acid,
dissolved in five gallons of water, and
sprayed over the fruit when the rot
appears, will stop its farther progress.
This discovery, like all others in horti-
culture, is given free as air, althougi
no man can estimate its value.

TESTING NEW GRAPES.

People should exercise sonie common
sense in buying new varieties of grapes
or other fruits. If one can afford the
outlay-which of necessity must be con-
siderable-it is a pleasure to test the
new varieties as they come into the mar-
ket. He is then qualified to report for
the benefit of those who may profit by
bis experience. Until a variety has had
a fair trial no man has any riglit to
speak against it. The fact of its being
new argues nothing; all were new once.

If one can not afford to buy high-
priced varieties, he should in ail fairness
withhold bis testimony in regard to

them. It is worthless to others and
damaging to himself. It is very unfor-
tunate that in this matter-and most
others-those who know the least make
the most noise.

The originators of new fruits have
done more to advance the cause of hor-
ticulture than any other class, and they
are clearly entitled to a reward for their
labors; and this they can not get with-
out charging a seemingly high price.
With the introducer the case is the
sane. He must publish lengthy des-
criptions and testimonials, and this is
costly and rmust be met by high prices.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE.

A few years ago I planted fifty very
snall Concord vines four feet apart.
They received no extra care, and the
third year, while yet on stakes, they pro-
duced over 400 pounds. I have often
known vines to yield over 60 pounds
the third year. j once planted an Iona
vine four years old, that bad been three
times transplanted and root-pruned.
It was eut back to three eyes, each of
which sent out a shoot bearing three
clusters. One-third of the fruit was re-
moved, and quite early in the summer
the shoots reached the top of an eight-
foot stake. They were then allowed
to grow seven feet further on twine
stretched horizontally, at whicli point
the ends were nipped. The vine ripened
the 45 feet of -wood and six fine clusters
of fruit. The next season two of the
canes were shortened to three feet, and
the other to two buds. The three-foot,
canes were laid down horizontally and
allowed to bear over 25 pounds of fruit.

VALUE OF FOREST PRODUCTS.
The "C Working " Report of the For-

estry Division at Washington (revised
in the Report of the Commissioner of
Agriculture) fixes the estimated value
of the United States forest products at
$700,000,000, which is more than the
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value of the corn crop, niearly twice
that of the wheat product, ten times
the output of the silver and gold mines
or the value of the Vool product, and
three times the value of the output
f-oi all the mines of the United States
put together.

WATERING SMALL GARDENS.
A rubber hose is generally the most

available neans for watering gardens
in towns and villagc.s in which there
are public water-works. But this is
so expensive that people of mnoderate
nean's (o not use it extensively. As

a substittute for rIber hose I bave
employed half-inîch iron pipe, with very
satisfactory results. Froi the water-
pipe in the street to the rear end of
mv garden, the distance is over three
huidired feet. Last ycar there was
not a day, during the entiire giowingl
season. wlen any portion of the girden
needed vattr, but the seasonL previous
we hiad no rain for more than six weeks.
Diii îng such dIr and hot weather the
garden nceded wate- almxost every day.

As a subsittute for liose, I purchaed
tw o hundred feet of half-inicl i-on pipe,
in lengths of about sixteen feet each.
a t .9 1.~5 per hunîdre.l feet. Galvanized
pipe- usually co.sts twice as mu,îch as the
plain iron. To keep the pipe froui
rustin, a Ieavy coat of paint was
applied to the outside ; but pitc-h or
coal- l t, will e
cieapeîr undt i more durabIh than paint.

Now, insteal or huryi-ig tit- pipn in
thje --round1 . h it 011 the ratnce and
screwed the liigt togter. thiiis forii-
ing a line of pipe froui a f:meet ini the
kitc1hin to the rear endît of tci ;ir.en.
Ai>ut every Iity fuer.. th-r-e is a T
couîplinm pri-ovitleI wviti a slort piece
Uf pipe. s y six ich- long, the eils of
whiich are closel by an iron cap screwed
on the end of ea.ch short pi'-ce where
there is a T. By openinîg the faucet

2

in the kitchen, water will rush in a
minute to the farther end of the garden.
Now we attach a hose, ten feet long,
to any part of the pipe where there is
a T, and with that an abundant supply
of water can be directed to any part of
the grounds. As soon as one part of
the garden bas been watered sufficiently,
unscrew the short hose from the T,
screw on the iron cap, and carry the
hose to the next T, remove the cap
and screw on the hose, and throw water
fifty feet or more on both sides of the
lne of iron pipe. At the close of the

growing season, unscrew the lengths of
iron pipe and store them under the,
floor of a veranda or in the garret until
wanted another season.-Am. Garden.

SHAFFER'S COLOSSAL.
The editor of the Rural IIone re-

cently visited soie of the farms in
Western 'New York belonging to the
Wayne County Evapo-ated Fruit Com-
pany, and says as follows:

Mi-. Van Dusen has taîken a great
fancy to the Shaffer raspberry, and is
planting tlhen as fist as lie can iake
plants. As we saw it bearing on the
Lyons farni we are not surprised at his
entlhusiasm in its favor. It vas bear-
ing an immense crop. The Shaffer
vas. evidently, a chance hybrid of the
red and black found on the fai-rm of a
Mr-. Shaffer, of Wheatland (we think),
Monroe County. \Vas introduced by
Chas. A. Greei, of Clifton, iii the saie
couîntvy. When ve first saw it on Mr.
Gren's grounds, about four years since,
we said that it was the largest rasp-
lerry we ever sav, but thouglt its,
color a dark puI-ple-woul prove an
obstacle ti its rea(ly sale ini market.
But that oljection han. been avoided by
not offering for sale in its fresli state,
but by cannîing or evapor-ating. Mr.
Van 01)usen evaîporated his crop last
year, and disposed of the dried fruit at
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50 cents per pound, 20 cents more than
he received for black caps dried. He
was offered, this year, 10 cents a quart
for his Shaffer's for canning. So it
would appear that no difficulty need be
feared in disposing of the fruit. It
loses considerable more in drying than
Ohio or the juciest black cap.

We believe that it vill yield as much
or more than any other variety and as
it is perfectly hardy an d a wonderful
grower, it vill readily be seen that it
has strong eaims. We have seui no
other red raspberry which equab it for
cannng purposes.

COAL ASHES.
A correspondent of the Count-y

Gentleman thinks that coal ashes are in
some as yet unexplained way beneficial
to garden vegetables. This is what lie
says :

It bas been long known that coal
ashes have the effect of mellowing the
soil, particularly clay. A rigid cay
may thus be greatly iniproved in its
texture. It bas been held that the
fertilizing properties of coal ashes are
small; repeated analyses have shaown
this. Yet, used as they have been here
in gardens, without otier manure, the
effect bas been such as tu lead irresist-
ibly to the conclusion that thev de-
velop in soml1e way a coisiderable
amount of fertilit.v. Ail cannot be
accounted for lby the mlechanlical im-
provement, as in cases where this is not
lacking the effect is still present, anid
apparently undininished, if not some-
tines increased-in this case acting
seemingly as wood ashes do, requiring
other (organic) fertility to aid, if fùll
results vould be obtained.

I was surprised, early in the spring,
on seeing unusually thrifty toni'at.i-s
and beans,to learn that the onlv maniiure
usel vas coal asls, scattered in the
garden to get thein out of the way.

This was practiced for several years,
and no manure other than this had
been used. I was shown another
garden to-day which was treated exactly
in the same way the only dressing
being coal ashes. Here the growth
seemed all that it could be. I vas
shown a potato grown here that
weighed one pound eleven ounces and
a half. It was the early Vermont, a
variety not noted, I believe, for its
large specimens. But they were all
large, averagmg froi half a pound to a
poind ; no s¿inl ones anong them, and
nany exceeding a pound. They were
planted fifteen inches apart iii the
rows, a small potato dropped in each
hill. The owner of this garden lays the
success to the coal ashies, and says there
can hardly be any mistake about it.
This is the opinion of others also. My
own experience is confirmatory. But
the effect I find is not immediate. It
is more tardy than with wood ashes,
whose potash and soda act promptly.

I would advise by all means, that
coal ashes, instead of being thrown
away, be used in our gai-dens, removing
the coar-ser parts; also on potato ground,

wysmixinkg well with thesoil, and
als early aLs the ground will admit, and
so be repeatetl yearly, giving thus time
for eifect upon the soil. I find the best
success where the ashes have been ap-
plied for several ye.-. The second
vear is sure to tell, even when throvn
upon the ground and left to lie there un-
disturbed, as I have abundant evidence.
But the place for full action is in the
soi].

I should have stated that in the
se-oid garden mentioned, wlhere the
ashes were ouuitted, as was the case with
a small space, there vas a uniform lack
iii tli growth, beiiig seenl in the size of
the vines and tubers. About a quarter
of the -iuil of this garden was conposed
of ahes. Ii places where the proportion
of ashes was the greatest. the largest
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tubers were raised. There is no doubt
of the general benefit of coal ashes in a
garden, and their decided effe-ct upon
the tomato and potato family. They
doubtless affect more or less favorably
all plants, in the improved texture of
the soil, which nost of our old culti-
vated fields need. Add to this their
well known nanurial properties whichi
science bas pointed out, little though
they be, and there is no reason why
coal ashes should not be used on our
land, to say naothing of wlhat mnay seein
an occult iiifluence wlhen they are put
in union vith the fertility of the souil,
resulting thus, as appears to me, in an
increased growth. I have faithi in the
discarded coal ashes, and I am using
theni to advantage.

STRAWBERRY NOTES.
(By lon. M. P. Wilder, in Grcen's Fruit Gro-cr.)

How bas the James Vick done with
you this season ? It is a beautifil
plant with noble trusses and a super-
aburndance of blooui, but cannot carry
out the crop to perfection without high
cultivation and pelity of water. It
throws up too many fruit stalks. It is
a pity that the fruit is not larger. We
have had frequent rains anîd a goiod
season to test a large number of the
iiw varieties, some of which 1 think
well of. Primo is a fine, large, uni-
fori, bright. prolitie, and late variety;
very good. The Prince -of strawber-
riesi planted last fall made large stools
-some with four or more trusses and
prouicel much handsomer and high-
flavored fruit. Mrs. Garlield and
Jewell make good p nlants ad aire
pronising, but Iron Claid ia:s no.t. been
clad with much fruit. Bouquet (a unew
variety from the Iudison River) is rich
and high-flavored. Crescent and Dun-
can (the former fertilized by the latter)
are my iiost useful early sorts. Duniî-
can is healthy, productive and aroia-
tic; excellent for home use. I still

hold on to màny of the older sorts
for a general crop, such as Charles
Downing, Seth Boyden, Kentucky,
Sharpless, Triomphe de Gand and Cum-
berland, nor would I omit the Hovey
and Wilder, as grown by the originat-
ors, and as always shown at the annual
strawberry exhibitions of the Massa-
chusetts Horticultural Society. Strange
indeed that these varieties are not
more grown, but a neighbor of mine
has an acre of the Wilder and finds a
ready market previously engaged at
twentyd-ive cents per quart. Mr.
IIovey bas some new plantations of bis
strawberry of great vigor, and I think'
lie will be heard from next year. The
Early harvest blackberry is two weeks
earlier than any other .I have.

THE EULALIAS.
Eulalia Japonica variegata and E. J.

zebrina are, in mly opinion, two of the
prettiest and most desirable ornamental
grasses we have in cultivation, and both
should be grown by all vho possess the
necessary facilities. They do best when
grown in a rich, deep soil, and after
thev have become well established, so
that it is well to avoid frequent remov-
als. Propagation is effected by division
of the plants early in the spring, just
before they start into growth. I know
that seeds of these Eulalias are often
alvertised ; but as far as my experi-
cuce bas extefnded I have never been
enabled to raise a plant of them with
variegated foliage.

For thie lienit of those who are not
acquailnted with the Eulalias. I would
say that tliey are reed-like plants, at-
taning a height of froin four to six
fleet. E. .J. variegata has foliage that
bears a striking resenblance to the
old rilbni or striped grass of the gar-
deisn; while the foliage of E. J. zç' rina
liais the striping or marking across the
1-af instead of longitudinally. On this
accounti it is a plant that will always
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attract attention; but I will here say
that I consider the former the prettier
and more desirable of the two. .

The Eulalia usually flowers about
the rniddle of September, the flower
panicles being produced from the sum-
mit of the stalks. At first they are
brownish, and not at all showy ; but as
the fßowers open the branches of the
panicles curve over gracefully in a one-
sided manuer, thus presenting the ap-
pearance of ostrich plumes. If the I
flowers are cut wien fully developed,
and dried in a dry, airy situation, they
vill be found to be very desirable for

decorative purposes durin.; the winter
season.-lural iYew Yorker.

BEST HARDY SPIRÆAS.
BY PROF. J. L BUDD, IoWA AGR. C3LLEnE.

As some of the best spirSeas found
on Eastern lawns are not hardy cn the
prairies north of the 41st paîrallel, a
few notes on the fiiiest 'ironchlds"
may bo useful to propagators and
planters.

Spiroa opulifolia: A large shrub
with bold cutlines. Its liglit gieen,
lobed leaves give a pleasing expi-ession
through the season, and its abindant
crop of white fiowers in une is followed
by showy seed capsules whicli in the
latter part of the season are shaded
with deep crimson. It is easily prop-
agated by cuttings of the new wood.

S. trilobata: This is a special
favorite in Michigan, Ohio, and thew
Eastern States, and seems still more
beautiful on the prairie. Its branches
spread out laterally, with recurved tips
loaded in May with compact corynibs
of pure white flowers. Its glaucous,
lobed leaves are pretty through the
season, It is propagated fron cuttings
-with base of two-year-old wood.

S. Van loutteii : Much like trilo-
bata in leaf, expression, and flower,
but the habit of the plant is more grace-

ful, and the pure white ilowers are
larger. It is propagated the same as
trilobata.

S. Douqlasii: An erect, handsome
shrub, w ith oblong lanceolate leaves
with a vhite down beneath. The
flowers appear in July and often con-
tinue. to middle cf Aigust. The long,
dense panicles of briglit pink fßowers
foi-m on the terminal points of the sea-
son 's growtht of new wood. Where the

Vond of tLe preceding %ear's growth is
cut back in earih sprini.g or autumnu, as

prctse ith ther rose.s, thie e\hiblit of
bloom exceeds even that on the spiiSa
callosa, whih vith us fails to endure
the winters. Piopag ited from cuttings
as above.

S. Nobleana: Much like Douqlasii
in habit and foliage, but vith broader
and looser raceines of purplish red
flowers in July. In all respects a fune
showey variety. It is propagated froi

1. hperin/folia : A larger growing
shrub thtan the four prececing. It runs
into xmn;iy varvieties va-ying in leaf and
habit of flowelinig. The varietv best
known with us is acuta, sometimes
grown as S. Sibiri'a. The fßowers aire
white, in smnall terminal umbels on
short spring growths from the new
wood. Properly shiaped and cut baick
it becomes a sheet of bloom in early
May. It is propagated from cuttings
of iev wood, or froi suckers or root
cuttings.

S chamoedrifolia : This is a beautiful
species running into a iumber of va-
rieties, all hardy so far as tried. It
has small, wiry bnnclhes covered in
June with clusters of white flowers.
In Northeast Europe it is much used
for ornamnental hedging. In this form
it beconies literally a wall of pure white
flowers and its fuilage is pretty through
the season.

The fine Japanese species are not
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noted, as my purpose is to direct atten-
tion to shrnbs that will live and thrive
in all parts of our interior prairies.

C[INESE PRIMIROSES.
For a neat flowering plant in the

window, there is nothing which willo
repay so weil for the spact- occupied
as oe or two of the Ciinese Priim-
roses. They are natives of China, and
are not adLpted to out-door cultur.
Theyv blooin freely under gla.ss, but
unlikce the other ehiss of p
require sun, and if properly managed,
flower aill the year round, altlough thIieir
miost flourishin.g season is through the
winter and early spring. AIll that is
necessary for their cultivation is a
mioderately wari situation, close to
the ghiss, mediim noistiire, and good
drainage, whicl is secured by filling iii
the bottoim of the crocks with pieces of
broken croekery. It is not well to
sprinkle the plants with water, as the
leaves amid lowers will be speckled
esiily and soon decay. The leaves and
flower stalkzs sAldon grow higher than
about six inches, amid if the plant grows
top-heavv, it should be supporte i hy a
few little sticks placed near the collar
of it. As the plants do not flower so
vell after the first year, it is therefore

advisable to procure young plants every
year, or to raise thei from seed. This,
however, is not easy ; the seeds being
very fine, if carelessly watered, or
allowed to dry ont, they will be lost.

In sowing the seed, care nmîst be
taken to cover thei lightly with the
soi, or what is better, not to cover
theni at all, but to press them gently
into the surface of the soil witi a smoiuoth
piece of wood. The vatering should be
done by saucers placed underneath the
pots, or by very fine sprinklers, so as
not to wash the soil; but even after
the young plants have developed two
or three leaves, they require careful
watering; if the soil is permitted to get

dry, the very tender roots may be dried
up in a few hours. Our way of treating
the seed is this: We water the lower
bod1y of earth in the pot by a saucer,
aul. cover the surface from time to time
with a wet cloth, so as to leave the seeds
undisturbed.

Of the Clinese Primroses, we have
now some most beautiful varieties,
double and single ; the double white is
certainly a beautiful plant, altlhough it
does not bluon so continuously as the
other. The fringed flowers are con-
sidered the very best. - California Hor-
ticulturist.

THE APPLE CROP OF 1884.
Gardening Illustrated, an English

horticulturail publication, th us speaks
of the apple crop:-Messrs. J. V.
Draper and Son, Covent Gardens,
have kindly furnished us with the
following particulars respecting the
present appearence of the Apple crop
in Europe and America: United King-
don-Crop niuch below the average.
Flrance-An average yield of early
kinds. especially in the Gironde; late
and better descriptions sonewhat short.
Germany-Short crop generally. Bel-
giu.-Short crop. Iolland-very
light crop. Spain and Portugal-Crop
short, description comnion. America-
Thiere are indications that the crop will
not equal in bulk that of 1880, yet the
yield in sonie of the best producing
localities is likely to be very abundant,
and su perior in quality to the past two
seasons. After mature consideration of
the various reports there is little doubt
that the crop of Europe is considerably
under that of nany years ; thus it will
be froin America that the supply for
the I' Xed Kingdom will be derived.
The prospect of shipments being advan-
tageously made to England were never
more promising, particularly for better
and later descripton of Apples.
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BOTTLED GRAPE JUICE.
Au industry whieh bas steadily gained

ground for some years is tbat of making
unfermented wine. True, it is a sort
of misnomer to speak of "1 wine " as un-
fermentedi, butin the absence of a better
term it must pass at present. It is the
pure expresed juice and " blood " ofthe
grape, prepared in such a way that it
can be used as a safe beverage in any
season, with no danger of intoxication,
nor any awakening of an oldl appetite
for it. It first cane into demand to
supplant the use of intoxicativg wine
at the communion service, but it his
found a demand oiutsile of that field
because it is and
The steps regarding its manufacture
are much the same as for orlinaryv wine,
up to the point wlere fermentation
begins ; then various processses are used
for "clarifying" it, so that it shall be
free and clear from se-diment. Any
broken clusters of soumnd gpes will
answer, and for that re'ason the manu-
facturer furnish.s a n arket for manv
grapes that can not wis-ly b slipped t)
the great cities, though of course a
rather low price is paid1-two ani thrre
cents a poind.

The process use.d in finally closing te
lottles or veses in whicl it is to be
kept, is likr that ofcanning fruit, cnrke.l
when at 4a loil," aud thei seal. It
must he. treated] mnuch the same as
canned fruit, and wl-hen op..nel for usw-
in warm we-ther it muîst be spe.'dily
consiumei or kept on ice to ravent
fermentation. l11 win ibrs % - do ni t
alwavs take toit readily, iut mnost otl cr
people like it ama~zingly, wne pr
tirularly. after or dluring a totigning
dav's work, :cs i warms and refreshes,
and lcaves no " bad fteling" "s a pen-
ance. One of our mnuiimmfatuitrzm las
shipped a good deal ti Eng'and, and
also lias o-rders froi long distnices.
Wine already fermented can be made
into an unfernentedl branl of virtually

the same quality, by placing it in open
bottles in boilers filled with coid water,
gradually heating it to the boiling point
and then scalding; but it is trouble-
sone and expensive, and attendd with
a good deal of breakage. This has been
called " driving the devil out." The
cost of unfermented wine in bottles is
usually about 86 a doz -Rural World.

BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of Trees,

Plants and Vines for sale by Green's
Nursery Company, Rochester, N.Y.,
with hints on fruit culture ; small
fruits a speciality. Copy mailed free
on application.

THE RURAL YEW YORKER IS a weekly
of sixteeni pages, published at 34 Park
Row, New York City, at %2 a year.
The Eliturs are practical farmers, who
write of that which thev know from
experience. Every new thing is tested
on their experiment farm, and the re-
sults of the trial given to their readers
without feur or fa'vor.

THE FrrIT RECORDER AND COTTAGE
GARDENER, publislied monthly by A.
M. Purdy, Palmyra, N.Y., at -1 a
year. Mr. Purdv has devoted bis life
to horticultu-al pursuits, making a
specialty of small fruits, which he
grows on an extensive scale. Ris
readers get the benefit of his large ex-
perience, besidies the hints and suggcs-
tionms of numierous correspondents-

ALDENs LTERAIY REvOLUTION.-
Jolm B. Alden's Literary Revolution
though, pssibly, not mnaking so large
a "noise " in the w-or.] as tbree or four
years ago. wien its remarkable wcrk
was nc-w to the public, is reallv making
m. 'r' substantial progress than ever
before. A noticeable item is the im-
proved quality cf tihe books issued.
(Guiznt's famous " History of France,"
not soll. till recentlv, for much less
than $50, is put forth in eight small
octavo volumes, ranking with the haud-
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somest ever issued from American
priting presses, including the 426 full
page original illustratons, and is sold
for $7. Rawlinson's celebrated " Seven
Great Monarchies of the Ancient
Eastern World," is produiced in elegant
form, with ail the maps and illustra-
tions, rteduced in price from $18 to

2 75. These are but representative
of an immense list of standard works,
ranging in price from two cents to
nearly $20, which are set forth in a
descriptive catalogue of 100 pages, and
which is sent free to every aipplicant.
It certainly is worth the cost of a postal
card to the publisher. Johnî B. Alden,
393 Pearl Street, New York.

HOw THE FIR P.xs, by William
Crozier and Peter Hendenson. Pub-
lished by Peter Hensderson & Co., 35
and 37 Cortlandt Street, New York.
We have very carefully perused this
book, and unhesitatingl conmend it
to our readers. as a most practical guüti
to successful farming. It is not a houk
of theories hatched in the brain of sone
agricultural qui driver, but the out-
come of the actual experience of two
men wh do have been successful tillers of
the soil, and who herein give to others
the metiods and practice which have
laid the foundations of their success.
Mr. Crozier is widely known as a farneýr
who or the past twenty vears lias taken
more prizes than any other workinig
fairmer in A.merica for fine stock anii
farim products. Mr. Henderson is as
widely known as a successful gardener,
and is an acknowledged authority on
all mnatters connected with tht 'growinl.g
of vegetales and smnal fruits. Thc
book is handsomely illustrated with
engrvigs of implements founl mnst
desirable, and of animals of the moIIIst
approved breeds. It is nicely pinted<
on fine paper an strongly bouitl in
cloth. Believing that nuy of our

- readers will desire t posses this valu-
able work, we will undertake to have I
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copy sent, post-paid, to any persn who
shall remit to us the price of the book,
which is $2 50.

The December issue of the Floral
Cabinet opens with a drawing made
especially for it, entitled " Christnas
Greetings," and is followed by some
pleasant words from the editors regard-
ing their plans for the new year. Among
otier illustrations are two new and dis-
tinct varieties of well known plants,
viz.: Begonia Sceptrum, a handsome
species recentl- introduced from Brazil;
its beautiful foliage will bring it at
once into favor, and Spir:ea Astilboides,.
which bears its flowers in plumy
clusters, composed of myriads of white
b-lossomns, which will be welcomed by
all admirers of this hardy plant.
"Coiicalities of llants," "Some Christ-
mas Greens"and "A Christmas Violet,"
are interesting contributions to the
literary department, and tle pages de-
voted to Home Decorations are filled
witi descriptions and illustrations of
such fancv work as can be put to prac-
tical use. The managers hope to at-
tain for 1885 a greater degree of per-
fection as a floral magazine, and te this
end new naines vill appear among its
contributors, and the number of illus-
trations will be increased.

The publishers of tht Floral Cabine
suplv to their subscribers each year
piremiiumixs of a floral nature; and for
1885 thev anniiounuce six different
pr-emniumns from which subscribers may
take their choice, embracing ten packets
of flower seeds and soie choice bulbs,
dletails of whîich nay be had on ap-
l.hication( to the publishers at 22 Vesev
Street, New York. Thev vill also send
aiv of our readers a sanle copy at
half price (six cents), if this paper is
IRientiolied.

We have arrauged to furnish the
Floral Cahinct for I685 with choice o1
treniums togeter wit our own pub-

licntion at a combined price of $1.80.
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TEE RENFREW FRUIT GROWER'S |
ASSOCIATION

Will hold its annual mèeting in the;
Town Hall, Renfrew, on Friday, the
16th of January, 1885, commencing at
one o'clock p.m. At this meeting the
officers for the ensuing year willi be
chosen, the President deliver his -an-
nual address, and other business affect-
ing the welfare of the society will be
transacted.

The County of Renfrew Fruit Grow-
em' Association is a live society. amd
doimg a good work. It is the only one
tha sent a report of its transactions to
be published with that of the Ontario
Association.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CoxLIS' MATCHLEss PoAToES.--Thie

greatest yield of potatoes produced upon
the R N.-Y. experinient plot, up to and
including 183, was at the rate of 1,140.33
bushels per acre. The variety was Cor-i
lias' Matchless.

TsE ST. HILAIRE APPL--Dr. Hoskins
writes to the Home Paria that this apple i
is larger than the Fameuse, more f re t
froma spots, mure acid, and having per-
baps slightly less flavor. It keeps tive or
six weeks longer, and is recomnended by
the Montreal Horticultural Society for
those localities where the Fameuse spotsl
badly. He adds thathe regards itas pre-
ferable to the Fameuse as a market fruit. è

FoRasr INFLUENCE oN RA1NFAL..-Â
forest dees cause rain to fali, says the
Furestry Buieta, or at least it does not,
as does the open plain. prevent ran iro-i
falling. This ncteorological influe:fc or
the forest is due to thc moist condition of
the air columsin above the fore:sts which
tends to saturate any clouds imolvin.
through this arca, thus facilitating preci- 
pitation, while the heatcd air .over the
plain tends to increase the relative capa-
city of an air column for inoisture, there-
fore decreasing the chanc:.: for discharge.

TiE BAN0o0 BLAcKBERY.t. -- This new
blackberry originated on one of the islaids
of the Penobscot River, acd was brought
to notice by the late Hon. Gen. P.Sewall,

of Oldtown, who was anenthusiastic ama-
teur fruit-grower. The variety is per.
fectly l.ardy, enduring the severities of
the Maine winters perfectly without pro.
tection ; it is productive, yielding regular
and abundant crops, and is a very early
sort The berry is large, growing in clus-
ters of ten or twelve; sten stout; has no
lard core, and in lavor it is rich and
good. Ripe early in August.-Tite Honu
Fann.

SuArv:sSE Br.,.-This apple (a
Michigan seedling) alinost exactly dupli-
cates the Fameuse in tree and fruit. yet
with a distinguislhable difference in the
young wood. It is clained never to spot,
and Secretary Garfield of the Mietian
Horticultural Society places it amcng the
two best seedling apples of that State for
excellence and profit. It seems strange
that as yet it las not been more widely
distributed, seeing that it obviates the
Fameuse's only defect. I have the va-
riety top-grafted, but it has not yet pro-
duced its fruit. It seems to be about as
hardy as the Faueuse.-DL. Hoszxqs, ii
Home Farm.

JarAY LiLmS.-Among the many beau-
tifil lies introduced fron Japan, none
are more worthy of caRlivation than
Lilium rubruin. The blossou is largz. of
elegant form, pure pearly white, richly
studded with bright crnmion, and it is ex-
q;isitely fragrant. The builb3 are
hardy and easily cultivated. A smg!e
b-lb. costig about twenty-five cnts, wili,
hl a few years, inultiply sufli:iently by
offsets t> fill quite a large b.d. Oncz
planted, it nceds no further attention,
gouwing b-tter fram year to year. A i-¿ht
s'ii for it is preferable, but it will do well
in any rizhà. wel drained ground. Drain-
age is indispensable- for the bulbs decay
if kept water-snaked. They should b
planted four or five inches deep, au-1 care
taken that no freai or heati- nîanur.
c>mes in cItact wit. then. niais lily
lol'oms in tht., op2n ground from the mil-
lie ni Angus to> the ididle of .zptemsber.

a well-establishcd plant producini- fron
six to fiften bl>ossoms. Oifsets are f0nnd
every ycar around the parent bulb and
the iilergrounîd joints of the st-n.
Thcse builb!ets grow to flowering bulbs
the thir.i yer.-IPr dirie F. rmer.
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